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Church Filled for Funeral
Of T. A. Ted' Chambers
Funeral services were held at
First Methodist Church Sunday
afternoon for Tullus A. (Ted)
Chambers, superintendent of
Benton schools since 1927 and
widely known educator.
The funeral crowd filled the
of a
uditorium and overflowed into
the annex and classrooms. It
was one of the largest funerals
held in Benton in several years.
Services were conducted by
Rev. J. Frank Young, pastor of
First Missionary Baptist Church,
of which Mr. Chambers was a
member; Rev. W. D. Grissom,
pastor of First Methodist
Church. and Rev. Roy Williams,
Methodist district superinten-
dent.
The Benton High School Glee
Club, directed by Bill Havel,












Pallbearers were Matt Spark-
man, Herman Creason, B. L.
Trevathan, Hatler Morgan,
George Long and Holland Rose.
Mr. Chambers died at 10:45 p.
m. last Thursday at Murray hos-
pital. He had been taken there
late Wednesday night after suf-
Fellowship Night
Scheduled Dec. 4
Benton's fourth annual Com-
munity Fellowship Dinner wil
l
be held Thursday night, Dec.
 4,
at the Community Building.





Funeral services were he
ld
Monday at New Hope Pr
imitive
Baptist Church for Mrs. E
mma
Blakney, 84, who died las
t Sat-







Linn Funeral Home, 
was held
in the church cemetery.






Clifton Blakney of Bent
on Route
6; two daughters, 
Mrs. Estelle
Daws and Mrs. Ethel 
Edwards
of St. Louis, Mo.; two 
half sis-
ters, Mrs. Lula Un
derwood of
Missouri and Mrs. Lucy 
Wadlow
of llinois; and three 
brothers,
Harvey Acup, Willie 
Acup and
Levi Acup, all of Misso
uri.
WSG Will Sponsor
.Bake Sale on Dec. 6
The Wesleyan Service 
Guild
of the First Methodi
st Church
will hold a Bake Sale 
Saturday,
Dec. 6, at the Ben
ton Sports
Center. Pie, cakes an
d cookies
will be on sale.
Dr and Mrs. George 
McClain




the University of 
Kentucky and
the University of 
Tennessee. Dr.
McClain is a graduate 
of UT.
will play, there will be a mixed
chorus and several novelty num-
ber will be presented.
The Homemakers Club under
the direction of Mrs. Ted Combs
will prepare and serve the din-
ner. And every civic organiza-
tion in town will have an acti
ve
part in the Community Fello
w-
ship event.
Admission will be $1.50 f
or
adults and 75 cents for chil
dren.




Conference to Be At
Briensburg Nov. 29
The second quarterly 
confer-
ence of the Benton 
Circuit,
Methodist Church, will 
be held




Rev. Roy Williams, dis
trict su-
perintendent, will preach 
at 11
a. m. A business sessi
on will be
held after the worshi
p service.
All officials of the chur
ch are
urged to be present by
 Rev. J
A. Collier, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W
olfe and
Mrs. J. Govie Smith 
of Detroit
were guests of rel
atives and
friends in Benton 
during the
weekend.
Mrs. Joy Wyatt of 
Inkster,
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Economic Survey
Street Journal se-









' Of Calvert City.
Ittlf7 told how a favor-
illafitet and river sites,
wild industry in
There was an article qn
 Gen-
eral Electric's new g
iant plant
at Louisville; one ab
out the in-
crease in Large traffic 
on the
Ohio River; one about 
the Blue-
grass region and hor
se breed-




and one about Fort 
Knox and
its gold.




to the Fields to Promote
 Farm
Improvement."
Reprints of the t
wo pages
have been maile
d out by Gover-
nor Wetherby.





improvement and balance 
of the
economy of the 
Commonwealth
rests with each 
and every one of
us," he wrote. "It





of all groups and 
indiViduals
fering n heart attack.
air. Chambers had a serious
heart attack last, Aug. 13' and
stayed in Murray Hospital five
weeks. He returned home, rest-
ed for about two weeks and re-
sumed his school duties.
Mr. Chambers was superin-
tendent of Benton schools for
25 years, much longer than any
Other educator had held the
post. ,
Mr. Chambers was born in the
Harris! Grove section of Cello.
way
reer a
unty and began his ca-
a rural teacher in Cello-
way. cent for a year of ser-
vice in the Army during World
kVar tr he remained a Calloway
teach until he was named su-
perintendent here.
He Was one of the most pop-
ular [superintendent's Benton
ever had and was a t,reiess
worker for betterment of Ben-
ton schools and improvement 61
the lawn as a whole.
In E927, he helped organize
the Young Men's Business Club,
which later became the Progress
Club kind is now the Rotary
Club. He had. served as president
of all three organizations.




h and a Sunday school
teacher there for many years.
He also was a member of the
Temple Hill Masonic lodge in
Calloway County.
He was a life member of the
National Education Associati
on






tion Association and the
District Education Associa
He was a past president of
EA and this year was
g on the KEA "commisshilan
of professional ethics.
He attended Murray Sta
te
College and received his B
. S
degree at Western State Coll
ege,
Bowling Green, and his M.
 A.
at the Univrsity of Kentu
cky.




Mc acken County schoo
ls.








Harris 'Chambers of Cal
ifornia:
his, father, N. A. Ch
ambers of
Golden Pond: and tw
o sisters.
Mrs. Clifton Keys of 
Murray





Here for Nov. 28
WOW meeting of the 
Jack-
Purchase area will be 
held
Fiiday night, Nov. 28, 
at Car-
tnters Hall
 here. The meetin
g
1 start at 7:30.
Field Manager J. R
. Sims of
0 aha, Neb., and
 other WOW
e ecutives will be 
present. M. B
rt will be a guest.
There will be a s
pecial "Sims"
io
c ass for initiati
on. Fieldmen of
e area will fill 
the stations.
r prizes will be 
awarded. Al-
to be given away 
are a gold
1st watch band, a 
sterling sil-
ver ring, a gold tie 
chain and
a gol dbelt buckle, 
all with the
OW emblem.
All Woodmen have b
een in-








. 20, at Madi-
sonville Cemetery 
for Rufus
Cates 90, who die
d Nov. 19 at






Survivors are a 
daughter, Mrs.
Villie Hunter of 
Dover, Tenn.,
and a brother, Ed 
Cates of Ariz.





that we will 
Clint Fields of 
Louisville was
accomplish our goals." 
a visitor in Benton 
last week,
Benton, Kg. Nov. 27, 1952
Build Marshall
• County And It
Will Build You
First In Advertising
First In The Rome, First In Reader Interein 
Number 2S






were received into First Metho-
dist Church at services last
Sunday morning by the pastor,
Rev. Wm. D. Grissom.
The members were added hy
letter of transfer and profession
of faith as a result of the United
Evangelistic Mission.
A total of 9.522 persons were
addded to the church in Ken-
tucky and Western Tennessee
during the campaign.
The Memphis District. with
1,365 commitments to Christ
and church membership, led
the 21 districts of the area. The
Paducah District, with 748, was
next.
About 1,200 churches partici-
pated in the drive. All 
had












paign chairman of the 19
51 Cru-
sade for Freedom. The 
appoint-
ment was made here by
 Robert
E. Hatton, campaign cha
irman
for Kentucky.
At the same time, Hat
ton an-
nounced the Crusade 
campaign
goal for Kentucky in $
5,000 anti
250,000 signatures on 
Freedom-
grams. Goal for Marsha
ll County






the Iron Certain t
o listen to
Radio Free Europe. Th
ey are writ






messages, signed by 
millions of
Americans, will be drop
ped tram
balloons over eastern 
Europe.
Put pose of the funds 
raised in
the campaign is to
 strengthen
Radio Free Asir's 
broadcasts to
the Far East. Its 
present stations
are in Manila and on
 Guam. The










ed 63 to 0 in favor 
of marketing
quotas for Burley 
Tobacco for
the year 1953, 1954 
and 1955. The
results of the ref
erendum for the







visit the PMA of
fice and make
their crop repor
t now, if they
have completed 
all practices
they wish to carry 
out in 1952.
The Village Greens
New Name of Golf
Course at The Dam
The golf course at Kentucky
Dam Village State Park has
been named The Village Greens
Henry Ward, commissioner of
conservation, announced.
Ward said that after consid-
ering several names the name
chosen was thought to tie in
most closely with the idea of the
park as a community vacation
area.
The Village Greens is a nine.
hole course which was completed
last spring. The course is con-
tinuing open for play, with the
winter greens having been put
into use recently.






Citizens of Marshall County at
a meeting held Tuesday night
in the Community Building
heard Mrs. Elizabeth Simmer-
man, hospital consultant, State
Board of Health, outline the
possibilities of this county ob-
taining a hospital.
Mrs. Simmerman substituted
for Paul Hackneys hospital di-
rector, State Board of Health,
who was unable to attend the
meeting.
Mrs. Simmernuin said un-
der the Hill-Burton program
Kentucky had $2,500,000
with which to help com-
munities build hospitals. All
of this sum already has bee
n
committed to build hospi-
tals, she said.
However, Marshall County 
has
a slim chance to get 
hospital
funds if some other town
 fails
in its hospital plans 
and the
money set aside is retu
rned5 to
the state hospital fund
.
She said a 20-bed 
hospital




supply $200,000. The comm
unity
would supply the othe
r half.
The community could 
raise its
money, she said, either b
y a vot-
ed bond issue to inc
rease taxes








a bond issue. It was 
brought out













gram would end in 195
5 and
since all of the funds 
alrea-
dy had been commi
tted, the
possibility of Marshall 
Coun-
ty getting in on th
e pro-
gram was slim.
However, she said, if the
 new






would be in line for 
funds.





Mrs. Gertrude King, 
mother of
Ryan and Derrill 
King, of Mc-
Kenzie, Tenn., has 
moved to
quarters at the U-To
te-Em Su-




who recently completed 
service
in the armed forces 
is also help-




home here this week from 
Bap-
tist Hospital in Memphis 
where
he underwent spinal curger
y
tion, seconded by R. R. McWat-
ers, that committees be appoint-
ed to meet with Fiscal Court to
devise ways and means of build-
ing a hospital in the county.
The motion carried on a voice
vote.
Dorse O'Dell made a motion,
seconded by Van Roberts, that
fiscal court be asked to seek a
tax equalisation survey for the
county. It was pointed out that
tax equalization would be vital
toward any kind of public build-
ing program in the county—such
as hospitals and schools.
H. V. Duckett of Calvert City
said that $35,000 and a tract 
of
land 10 to 60 acres were ava
il-
able to build a hospital at C
al-
vert City. He said it woul
d be
an easy matter to build a h
ospi-
tal there if the people of
 the
county would get behind
 the
movement.
Approximately 50 persons at
-
tended the meeting, which 
was a





The 0. E. S. will hold its
 fed-
eration meeting of Distr
ict 18
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 
30, at
the Benton Masonic 
Hall.




P-TA WILL FORM CHOIR
The Calvert City High 
School
P-TA will meet Friday
 night of
this week to organize 
a choir.
The meeting will be he
ld at the
school.
First rehearsal of the 
new
choir will be held at 7 p. 
m. next




The :school Board in a met
ing Monday night named J..
Duke as superintendent of Be
ton Schools to succeed T.
Chambers, who died last week.
Duke was head teacher und
Mr. Chambers.
Mr. Duke was born in Benice
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Duke. He is a graduate of Be .
ton High School, attended Mu.
ray State College two years an ,
received his B. S. at Wester
,State College, Bowling (=tree:
He will receive his M. A. in Jut:
at MSC.
After graduating from colleg-
Mr. Duke taught school at Au
rora for three years and joine•
the Benton faculty in 1941. P.
was made head teacher in 195
He is a member of the Churs
of Christ and the Lions
He is a past president of f
Lions Club and served two ss
as secretary-treasurer.
He is a member of the Ke
tucky Agricultural Teachers A.
sociation, the Agriculture Voc.
tional Association, the Kentu
ky Education Association an
the First District Education A
sociation and the Western Ken
tucky Administrators Club.
He is married to the form,
Alice Kathryn Darnall and thi




Charter Night for Benton
new Junior Chamber of Con
merce organization has ber
tentatively set for Mond,,
night, Dec. 8.
At the meeting, which will
in the form of a large banque
the Benton Jaycees official.
will be presented with a chart
-
The presentation will be mat
by a high JCC state official
 .
yet unannounced.
VAN ROBERTS SEES NEW
PONTIAC AT MEMPHIS
Van Roberts was in Memp
h
Monday to see the s
howin
there of the 1953 Pontiacs.
The new Pontiacs wil
l
shown at the Roberts 
Pontin
Company here on 
Saturda:
Dec. 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace D
ame
have returned to their 
home i•
Niles, Ohio, after vi
siting bre
thers and sisters in Bento
n a
Marshall county.
State Trooper Buck B
rien h
been released from 
Murray Ho •
pital after a bout w
ith vim i.
pneumonia.
Mrs. E. L. Beale of 
Route




Marine Pvt. Billy Zane 
Dar-
nell, 21, grandson of M
rs. Izora
Darnell of Benton, was
 killed




Pvt. Darnell was station
ed at
Camp Pendelton, where 
he was
sent after completing his 
basic
training at Parris Island, 
S. C.
Pvt. Darnell attended schoo
l
at Benton but moved to 
Padu
cah with his family. He w
orked
for the I. C. Railroad there 
be-
fore going into the Ma
rine
Corps on Oct. 17, 1P51,
He was the son of Orlan Darn .
ell of Paducah
Linn Funeral Home will ha
charge of funeral arrangement
which have not been complet-
yet.
CORRECTION
The Courier last week sa,
Gus Downs died in Blythevill
Ark. It should have read Or
Travis. who was an uncle o
Walter Travis of Benton, wh.
also was burled last week.
Color Film Made
Of Kentucky Lake
1:entucky Lake, fast becoming
. favorite playground of the
South, Is a major feature of a
new 30-minute color film of Ken-
tucky vacation attractions releas
ed recently by the Division of
Publicity.
Mack Sisk, director of publicity,
announced the film is nov. avail-
able for showing by civic clubs
and local organizations through-
out the State.
"The film was designed with
civic club programs in mind and
is another medium in the Divis•
:on's plan to sell Kentuckians
Ind the nation on the State's
tourist attractions," Sisk said.
Three photographers traveled
more than 22,000 miles recording
Kentucky's scenic beauty, hosto-
rical shrines,State parks, and
tourist playgrounds in making
i
the document.
Included are scenes photo
graphed at Cumbertand Falls.
Breakes of the Sandy, Lake Cum-
barland, Pennyrile Forest State
Park, a ndsuch historcal chines
as Fort Harrod, Lincoln Memorial
and My Old Kentucky Home.
Entitled "More Per Mile",_ the
film is a color version of a 15-
minute telivision picture recent-
ly released to TV networks by
the Division.
Requests for the film should
be addressed to the Division of
Publicity, Frankfort, Kentucky.
Mrs. Joe Brooks Prince is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and M
rs.
C. Mathis. Mr. Prince, who spent
Thanksgiving m Benton with




The Cherry Grove Homemakers
met Nov. 16 at the home of Mrs,
Bill Stone.
Mrs. Roy Schmaus gave a boo
review and the major lesso Su
bscribe to Use .K1Icanall Courl -t
was conducted by Mrs. Wesley s
Stone and Mrs. Holland Rose. •
A potluck lunch was served.
Four visitors attended the meet-
ing.
The next meeting will be held
at, the home of Mrs. Holly Cole
HURLEY & RILEY
REALITY COMPANY
11138 1.2 Main Street
sliINTUN, KENTUCKY
WS be-1AL — 
115.1WE
RLAL ESTATk. OW ANY NA i
 Dalt
No t HINDI WU LAIttsk. UK 
SMALL






ARE IN THE MAILS
Now - WISE SANTAS WHO
Started a 1952 CHRISTMAS
Sayings Can Get Underway with
Their Merry Christmas Shopping.
This Year The BANK OF MARSHALL COUNTY
Mailed Out $6544.00 In CHRISTMAS Savings.















Now going on B1LBREY
6th MURRAY
JUST IN TIME FOR XMAS
• IT'S OUR BIGGEST SALE ON OUR 6TH BIRTHD•
SEAT COVERS
Custom Quality




Iiixiiriously comfortable seat covers ... every detail i
s
precision tailored for strength combined with glove
-
smooth fit and permanent fade-proof beauty. Compare
these top quality specifications.
S1399 • Custom-b* fit hogs • Hems, rolled and dashawles 
stSdsed
Elegant New







• Matching trim is 300
denier rayon
• New Sotto-quilt fudges
• Bobo-flex collar
ANOTHER 43000V1AR VALOR








A Safe Ride for Beginners
CYCLE with TRAINER
Removable trainer makes bal-
cmcing easier. Cycle has ball
bearing wheels with seal-
pneumatic tires. Red and




A 34" 411 ses1 rear
rubber tires that seal op
Rod enamel




Fun for small children to ride sad
MERCURY
DORMEYER MIXER
Full power performance. Corn.
Pletely porta: ',.f.-off" head,



















You II Make A
This Basketball.
This high quality
Basketball is a gi




















• trainer makes bai-
ler Cycle has ball
wheels with nal-









= There is no substitute for style and quality
=7,
OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRANDS
I?0UP OF SPORTS
Values To 7.95
tread-etting names, all tne top brands . . in styles that are en-
affair, materials and colors in public demand! 
Savings you
olafford to Miss!



































Sgm-ts Shop, Watkins 2nd fashion floor
Black, brown or blue
foct and seam.
1.75 pair
to krep your skin lovely . . . in ail WNW
BLI,STERY WEATHER LOTION
All-over body smoother to counteract
chapping, redness, roughness. 12 es.
SPECIAL DRY-SKIN LOTION doubles
as a powder-base; smooths and voodoos
hands and face. 12 oz.
ESTROGENIC HORMONE LOTION
5,000 I. U. of Natural Estrogenic
Hormones per ounce. Use as overnight
cream, powder base. 6 ow.
Limited Time Only
'Frosted Field—F





Charming idea for your gift list 
— and such a pretty 
way
to look when 
holiday guests come! 
Contrast lining
on sleeve and tit belt 
give rich note of trim. 
Easy-to-WM
wrapper silhouette in small, 
medium and large,
— Red or blue 
flowers on white,
WATKINS, PADUCAH'S 
QUALITY STORE OF 




Everybody 1.1ie them, €ve
body wear theta from 11,c P
tail crowd to glamour grarhi-
mas! They are beautifully.









Wcnderful, wonderful Tommies . . .
the pajamas that look like a dream,
wear like iron! Superb tailoring,
plus all the extra features that have
made TOmmies famous. Scientifical-
ly sized in Proportionettes to fit your
height and styled by Harry Berger
with gay sailor collar piped in bright
contrast. Colcr-fast cotton. in pretty
pastels.
Lingerie Watkins main




OF. WAREHOUSE it4s1D .OUR 28 SUPER STORES
S CI 0UT
Below °tidal Wholesale Cost!








Extra fine soft quality nationally advertised brand.
Stock up now!
CHILDREN'S REGULAR $2.98 • $3.98
DRESSES 
GINGHAMS, FANCY COTTONS 2 for $3.110
CHILDREN'S $1.98 COTTON
DRESSES 









Regular 28c Value: 300 sheet Kleenex! Soft quality
of America's leading brand. New low price.
REGULAR $1.98 LADIES'
FLANNEL GOWNS .. •








ACTUAL VALUES TO 52.9$
DRAPERY MATERIAL
SOLIDS, FLORALS, 48 INCH
REGULAR 49c ATHLETIC
SHIRTS & BRIEFS
ROTS' AND MEN'S SIZES












OUTING FLANNEL . . .
SOLID COLORS, LIGHT STRIPES
REGULAR 29c - 35c 45-INCH
BROWN MUSLIN .










Useeasonable Warm W•atkar Pats
Manufacturers "Bask to the Wall"
Everyone knows! The weather has been the
most unseasonably warm in histbry - man-
ufacturers have beep cutting, making goods,
but no orders to fill - hot weather causes
many small retailers to cancel, delay many
shipments. Manufacturers' backs are forced
to the financial wall! Tons of goods standing
idly In manufacturers' warehouses - hurried
Phone calls to our buying offices - read,'
cash to buy this surplus goodie make this
groat pre.Chrlstmaa sale possible.
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING---MOST SEASONABLE
SALE IN OUR HISTORY!
Intl out a doubt! This is a buying scoop for all
our customers and friends! Many of these items
-4 
• . even though we are selling out at be
low
wholesale cost ... you can use our lay-a-way plan
.• you must be satisfied or your money cheer-
tdlly refunded! We gladly exchange and refund!
• -
#4.4~1414014414#140,






Boys' Regular $1.98! Famoas John Green quality. Full
8 ounce blue denim dungarees. Sanforized, with full
zipper fly. Sizes S to 16.
REGULAR IOc
DISH CLOTHS
MESH WITH COLORED 110101/5
20 40 HEAVY TURRISH
TOWELS
SOLID COLORS, PLAIDS











itBright colorful plaid blanket. Rose. Green, and Bin •






Fine revises in solid and fancy patterns.
CHOICE/ MEN'S TO II .95 RAYON GASARDINI
TOPCOAT 
Solid colors. Buttoe-fly












Beautiful lace panels, open mesh and fine mesh
panels. 2Vi • 2t4 • 3 yards long. Full 45 to 60 inches
wide!
LADIES' NEW HOLIDAY $.2.911 VALUES,
COLORFUL SKIRTS .
FULL FLARED, PLEATED. SOLIDS - PLAIDS
MEN'S TO $5.95 NEW
DRESS SLACKS
• •
Solid colors, Fancy, Expotely tailored Zip fly. Heated front.
BOYS' REGULAR 52.49 - 02.69
PAJAMAS
Fancy Broadcloth & Rom& POS01111 ern MO MIMI
CHOICE Of OUR 16.9$ GROUP
$200
MEN'S BUM SLACKS $6"







80 square print wash frock All new styles, patterns
and colors. Sizes 14 to 42 ots sale now and for 3 days.
MEN'S HEAVY WINTER WEIGHT
UNION SUITS 
LONG SLEEVE, ANKLE LENGTH
$198
White SHEET BLANKETS $1"
REGULAR $2 29 70 s 84
MEN'S REGULAR $1.69
SWEAT SHIRTS












Rayon gabardines, solid colors. Warmly lined and
interlined. On sale now and for 3 days.
LADIES' REGULAR $1.49
GIRDLES 
PANTIE AND SLIP-ON STYLI
LADIES' AND GIRLS'
RAYON PANTIES . • •
$1"
.29c
PASTEL COLORS. FULL ELASTIC WAIST 4 For $1.00
LADIES' TO 59. X-XX- XXX SIZE
RAYON PANTIES .
PASTEL COLORS,
FULL 36 INCH TYPE 128
PILLOW TUBING .









CHOICE! MEN'S TO $44









• • I Pr.
NURSERY PATTERNS. SOLID COLORS.
BOYS' $6.99 VALUE!
EOMBER JACKETS . . .
MOUTON COLLAR, QUILTED LINING, ZIPPER PASTDIGR.
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Fire, Air-Cured Toba









depressing surpluses, for dark air-ell
Next year's quota for fire-cur- acres compared
ed was set at 65,300,000 pound year,
compared with this year's quota
of 64,300,000.
The Agriculture Department
has announced that federal mar
keting quctas iOi If;5'.• crops of
fire-cured and dark air-cured
tobacco will be virtually the same
as this year.
The quotas ale de.




PINE JEWELRY - LUGGAGE -
on anythusg of mime
- OUR NEW LOCATION
At9 B'Way - Paducah,
RUPTURE
lot)NDLICELL ucw invention now Mild here. If
kind et truss, then see this latest scientific
aLttultsAir..., 10111UROUS BULBS, BELTS
"5t1T1ILKLAND's IMPROVED TRUSS"



















































Department The 353t federal ma r cured WaA ft,t,L. cup. of ,0 i1..red
k air-cured of 214,g00,47fly the same The eetirmil
57,00 &cos by
de Pared otth this





on anytiung of tally
OUR NEW LOCATION
B'Way — Paducah,
L 1146:* Mort/111On DOW 5011.1 LICre.
then see this latest sciendlle
TORIAJKolis 'ILLUS. BELTS
'US 1MPROVED TRUSS"
t or lose tension. — No elastic —
WEI I Par SANTA FOR YO
make your Christmas Gifting easier!





Martin Tractor & 
Implement co.
J. B. (Mutt) Ray 
Service Station
ASHLAND SERVICE





SELECT FOODS For 
Your Holiday Tablet
R HOMETOWN STORES
Home-shopping makes Christmas 
mer-
rier for you . . . and those 
you love!
Right here, practically in your own 
front
yard, is everything you need to 
make
their Christmas dreams come 
gloriously
true. You could travel far and 
wide and
gill not find a grander selection. 
. . or
better values. anywhere. So 
save time
and trouble . . and enjoy the 
added fun
of shopping here at home . 
• . in the
friendly stores you know . 
stores that
know you and go a14-out to 
serve you!
HAWKINS JEWELRY STORE
IDEAL GIFTS For 






"Everything In Building 
AO Hardware 
Needs"
Ross Griffi 's Cafe
Less Overhead 
Means More Between 
The Bread
COOKSEY & SMITH




Headquarters For Toys, Sporting 
Goods and Small
Appliances.
Myers And Elkins Grocery
Fine, Groceries And 
Fresh Meats
O'DANIEL'S GROCERY
Always Pulling For Benton
Heath Hardware & Furn. 
Co.









"We Sell For Less 




Complete Selection of 
Cosmetics and Gift Items
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE )
NICE NEW 6 room brick home,i
with sun porch. This is a beauti-
ful modern home on a large lot, I
k)cated 528 Mayfield highway.
This home is priced below re-
placement. See us for price.
NEW 7 ROOM HOME located
aear Green Hill sub-division, on
Pine :-...reet. This is a beautiful
borne, priced to sell.
SIX ROOM home with three
bedrooms, completely modern.
Hard wood floors, full basement,
furnace heat. This home is prac-
tically new. Priced for quick
sale. $11,000.00.
FIVE ROOM modern home, ga-
rage pump and wash house,
barn and other out buildings,
with lour acres of land, located
on Highway 68, one half mile
west of Palma. Priced $8750.00.
BEAUTIFUL NEW CAPE COD
six room home, with hardwood
floors, all kinds of built-ins,
pine paneling, attached garage.
This is a lovely home. Located
in Green Hill subdivisicii, on a
beautiful large lot. See us.while
this home is available.
ONE OF THE NICEST homes in
Western Kentucky, large rock
home. Has two bedrooms and
bath, large Lying room and
den, large dining room, break-
fast nook, beautiful kitchen,
with all built-ins. Arranged Or
two bedrooms and bath upstairS.
Full basement, new furnace.
'The most modern and beautiful
home we have in this section.
With thirty live acres of land.
This home is located just out-
side of city limits of Bentn, on
Murray Highway. This honc is
ipriced far below what it vould
cost to construct it.
NICE NEW THREE be room
home. Gas furnace heat, and
bath. This is a beautiful new
modern home, located in Cal-
vert City. This home is priced
right. See us at once. C
. bought with terms if desi
FOUR ACRES of well im
land under good fence. Wi
dwellings. House number
has six rooms with bat
hot water, modern in ever
House number two is just
.pleted, has water in
large garage, brooder hous
sub-floor. Long frontag
Highway 5C, also fronta
'good gravel highway. One
Iroom store building with
lequipment, and good clean
of groceries. Three ne
$2750 $2975 $42#0 s49l19 $7150
,,na Maxim Beverle President ( Smerican ,r1
$4750 $5975 s71so $125
Belvidere Ileathei Ascot --Lily of the yalley
I .
$2975 $6750







stock water heater, lights: Mc







es, Wit tnauer and Bul
00 different models o
Western Kentucky's
Leading Jewelers
For Over 38 Years
pumps, underground kerosene
pump, and air compressor. This
is doing an excellent cash busi-
ness. This is one of the best lo-
cations in Marshall County. One
and one half miles from Benon,
known as the D. F. Riley pro-
perty. Reason for selling, ill
health. For further informa-
tion see or call us.
BEST KENTUCKY LAKE busi-
ness, Spillway, Highway 68, Res
taufant, souvenirs, dining room,
kitchen, two rest rooms, two
living rooms, bath, knotty pine,
hardwood floors, automatic ga,
heat and cooking. Serve] water
heater. Nice stock of sou , rnirs
and pottery. Three room house
with twc screened porches bath,
two closets, built-in ca inets.
Hardwood floors, gas hea , also








Garage, smoke house and large
chicken house, wired and runn-
ing water. Two wells, one 185
wijers pump. 'Inre,? acres, fine
motel or trailer park sites. Six
miles from Calvert City and
Dam, seventeen miles from Pa.
ducah. Can be bought on terms.
See us for prices.
GOOD basiness place and living
quarters, with seven rooms and
two baths. Good well. About 209
Lot frontage, one acre of land
Frozen Custard equipment out
front. Known as the "Kentucky
Maid". Located approximatel3
300 feet from Access Highway
on U. S. 68. See us or call us
tor price.
LOVELY COTTAGE on large lot
on Kentucky Lake. Large living
room with knotty pine interior,
red gum insulated ceiling, with
mahogany beams. Seven foot
fire place with heatalator. Kit-
chen, bedroom and bath. This
Is priced to sell.
FOUR ROOM modern cottage
located a few hundrecl_ feet of
Jonathan Creek Lake. This is
the right time of the year to buy
a cottage on the Lake.
WE ALSO have several Farmc•
and a number of beautiful va-
cant lots located on Highway 68













FOR SALE --Sold Alt)'?.
can Phyfe style Dining room
suite and corner cabinet to
match. A real boy for only
s125 00 ,See Mrs. Marshall
Wyatt or phone 6204.
etatim, tv-stherstet,ming
Blown Rock Wool or Fiber.
lne "t. Tnstnll.d inrh
Batts, installed 8 cents ye- so
it. 4 inch Rock Wool Darts de.
livered 6 cents sq. Ft. Wirim. s
therti'llzonxi Sit ,acti Doors
$8.75. Rock Wool Insulation Co..
Wosrs, Phone i4:v nigh%
409J Box 174. an'52c
HELP WANTED
Experienced beautician tar w ik





LESS THAN $6,000 BUYS
• 5 Rooms and bath
• 2 large porches
• Electric Hot Water Heater
• Nice lot close to town
• Big garden spot
• New decorations inside
Why pay rent when you can
• Fully insulated overhead
own this home much cheaper
See MARSHALL WYATT a
the Courier office.
USE OUR LAY-AWAY plan - SA
deposit will told any toy or dot
until Xn.as. Th tr,:est assort,
BENTON
HEAR DR. DALLAS F. 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
THANKSGIVING DAY TREAT
IRENE DUNN And DEAN JAGGER IN
BAPTIST TEMPLE
Home of the World's
Largest Sunday School
OVER WKTM, MAYFIELD
From 8:30 to 8:45 A. 51.
Mondays Thru Fridays
—EXPERT SERVICE- —
Day or Night on
OIL OR GAS FLOOR
FURNACES
Space heaters, unit Heaters,
hot water heaters, conversion
burners, and gas cook stoves.
Also Blend-Air
heating systems serviced and
Installed.
Telephone Benton 4057
DID YOU SEE a minor collision
at the big curve north of Ben-
ton below Fred Cox's house? It
was back in June and you were
r d ng in a 1/2 ion pick-up. You
Loped and asked the man if
l•e was hurt. He wasn't then
but he is going to be, financial-
ly, if he doesn't get in touch
with you. Won't you call Ben-
ton 4507 or write to Charles
Hoissoin, Route No. 6 Benton
and tell him what you saw. 28c
NO H'UNTING On my farm.
Herbert Noles, 2 Mi. N. Briens-
burg. 28p
MR. SALE -- Laundry tubs on
, siand.. Twin size and good ma-
terial in construction. Phone
16204, Benton.
FOR RENT -- 0-room house in
P. nton. Elee.ric hot water
heater and other conveniences.
A II ble immediately,
1951 Chevrolet
2-door deluxe, heaters Kentucky Licenses and A Real
Ciean Car,
4-door with radio, heater, whitewall Tires and Kentuc-
ky tags. "Rarin" to go,
2-1949 FORDS Custom 8
Kentucky Tags.
2-1951 FORDS 2-door customs
8 Cylinder. Both are good cars.
2-1949 CHEVROLETS
Deluxe 4-door with radios and heater.
1949 CHEVROLET
:-cloor-Radio, Heater and Kentucky Tags. 4
ful 2 tone gresa.
1949 BUICK SPECIAL
4.doiir with Radio, Hester and Whitewitli tiffs.
1946 CHEVROLET Citlb Coupe
1946 NASH Club Coupe
1941 PLYMOUTH 2-door
This car Is Ace High in every way










FOR SALE — House with garage
apartment. James A. White
908 West 10th St. 2Sp
Last -.xciting Chpt. "KING OF CONGO"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
This Pic.ure Is so re.w We Po Not Have I Mat On I







ORETTA YOUNG — IRFF CHAN
A man can Forgive Any Mistake But "ONE"! Do
Truly Great Moyle!
WATCH FOR "U-TOTE-EM HAM N
COMING TO OUR STAGE SOON!
1-2 TON — KENTUCKY LICEN
30-DAY GUARANTEE
You Can't afofrd to miss this one IT'S A
1948 Chevrolet Pick-up
Radio, Heater, Spotlight, New Tires. A
truck bought new in Murray, Kentucky.
1947 FORD 3-4 Ton Truck
Heater and Kentucky Tags.
I 1946 FORD 1-2 Ton Truck •
Another One-owner truck. This truck
like a new '52 model.
PLENTY Of PRE-WAR M
To Choose From
W! 1:11VE A 30 DAY WRITTEN GU
ALL POST-WAR CARS.
For A Better DEAL — See Dewey Lampkins, Gravy Lampkins or E. L. Bea
